
Minutes 
DSF Choral Booster Monthly Meeting 


May 11, 2022


Meeting called to order 7:35pm 

In attendance:  Michelle Tuck, Amy Fowler, Ria Mullis, Sara Martin, Melanie Stoudt, Olivia 
Acree, Anne Reynolds, Lori Bowman, Denise Ellen


President’s Report Melanie Stoudt

Thanks to Senior parents Amy, Olivia and Kate. Flowers and cards of thanks.

New roster of Officers for 2022/23 school year was unanimously approved as follows:

Melanie Stoudt, President; Anne Reynolds, Vice President; Treasurer, Denise Ellen; and 
Secretary, Lori Bowman.

Sara Martin motioned to approve the slate and Anne Reynolds seconded the motion.

Other filled and open Committee positions are as follows:

Maureen McBride, Flowers; Hospitality, Ria Mullis; Programs, Anne Reynolds; Show Choir, 
Sara Martin and Debra Herzog; Spring Trip Coordinator, Sara Martin; Fundraising-OPEN; 
Photography-OPEN; Senior Boards-OPEN; Media-OPEN.  Please reach out if you know of 
someone interested in serving in one of the open positions.

Huge success cleaning out storage closets!


Director’s Report 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Michelle Tuck 
Concert this Thursday, May 19, 7pm.  Festival has rehearsal on Tuesday morning.

Only Festival will perform for Baccalaureate and Graduation.  Keith, guest choreographer, came 
back to show choir for a clinic. There is a TES fundraiser in Freeman gym on May19th, same 
time as the concert so parking will be tight.

Lighting for this concert will be different than the winter concert; there will be less lights 
because drama had borrowed lights for their shows which are now gone. There is Wednesday 
after school rehearsal for all Choral students until 6pm.  Students should arrive at Freeman at 
5:30pm before the concert.

Friday June 3, Freeman Focus performance , Show Choir - 1:35-2:25


Treasurer’s Report 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Denise Ellen 
One new membership received. Official 501c3 paperwork received.

Annual audit in July, need 3 folks, Anne Reynolds and Sara Martin volunteered, one more 
needed.


Secretary’s Report Lori Bowman 
Signup genius for upcoming concert - add white blue or silver napkins and plates, and 
volunteer to sell coasters ($5). Send out an email to invite Choral Alum to concert from past 2 
or 3 years.

Shoutouts will happen in between performances during the transitions between groups.  
Melanie will send in notecards for class time to get shout-outs from students;

April minutes were sent to group with meeting announcement. Sara motioned to pass the 
minutes and Amy seconded the motion. The April minutes passed unanimously.


Programs Anne Reynolds 
300 programs to print - more money is available to print more programs. Will reach out to 
Nora’s parents who have a printing business, for this or future programs.




Flowers Melanie for Maureen McBride 
White roses to give to Seniors and carnations to sell for students at the concert.  2 Tables 
needed.


Hospitality Amy Fowler 
Cake from Mixing Bowl - feeds 100 - will read Congratulations Seniors. Will need one table for 
cake. Will set up cake in front lawn if weather permits. Lori will slip out and put cake out and 
help to cut and serve.  Signup genius items discussed earlier.


Senior Boards/Recognition Melanie for Amanda Edmondson 
Word cloud music notes for Seniors with Senior group photo on the reverse.  Ms. Tuck will 
hand out at concert with roses.


Show Choir Sara Martin 
Car Wash flyer will be out for pickup at concert.  5/21 11-4 at Ridge Baptist Church.  Have a 
cash box and take venmo. Pricing for car wash is not set, just accepting donations. Sara will 
set prices for bake goods.  Mandatory parent/girl meeting handout for June 9.

Drinks/chips/granola bars for have been good for extra rehearsals - not fruit - take off list.

8/17-8/20 - Show Choir Camp with pool party on 8/19 and car wash on 8/20.

Ask girls to leave blue dresses after the concert because CB paid for them and this concert is 
last wearing.  Maybe donate them and other dresses to Henrico HS trying to start up a show 
choir - 28 yellow dresses plus blue dresses.

Chicken nuggets and cookies for girls before concert as they will stay after school.

Sara is buying Ms. Tuck 4 bins for extra storage.


Media/Photography Olivia Acree 
Headshots for all Chorus students complete minus a few that were absent. They look great!  
Sell $10 and $7.50.  CB will send out a link of the gallery with a password.  Whatever profits 
made will be split between CB and Olivia.  QR code in concert program and on table beside 
shots.

Photos during the show - will take of Show choir but not during Festival when Robbie is 
singing.  


Fundraising 
Proposal shared for next year


Spring Trip 
Nashville possibly, one week after Spring Break

Next Meeting June 9


Meeting adjourned 8:52pm 


